Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

In most low- and middle-income countries (LMICs), health outcomes are generally poor and the health systems are underperforming. One of the major challenges associated with the poor health outcome and weak health systems in the LMICs is the lack of capacity to adequately translate research evidence into day-to-day practice.\[[@ref1]\]

Restricted research capacity (especially in implementation research) has been identified as one of the constraints to addressing health-care priorities in LMICs.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Despite abundant evidence of lifesaving interventions, there is little understanding of how to deliver and implement those interventions effectively.\[[@ref3]\]

Implementation science has been defined as "the study of methods to improve the uptake, implementation, and translation of research findings into routine and common practices (the 'know-do' or 'evidence to program' gap)."\[[@ref4]\] Implementation research has the potential to address implementation bottlenecks, identify optimal approaches for a particular setting, and promote the uptake of research findings: ultimately, leading to improved health care and its delivery.\[[@ref1][@ref5]\]

According to World Health Organization (WHO), implementation research is particularly appropriate to integrate policymakers to research efforts through appropriate mechanisms.\[[@ref6]\] One of such mechanisms that is very essential in the promotion of implementation research is the establishment of collaboration platform which will enhance interaction between policymakers and researchers. In a recent study, Peters *et al*. argued that good implementation research is collaborative research, and often most useful where implementers (policymakers) have played a part in the identification, design, and conduct phases of the research undertaken.\[[@ref3]\]

Several reports have shown that the coming together of researchers and policymakers in this way can ensure that the knowledge generated is valid and aligned with the health need of the society.\[[@ref3][@ref6][@ref7]\] This study was designed to bring together policymakers and researchers to consider issues around research-to-policy interface and to enhance their capacity in action research.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Study design and participant mapping {#sec2-1}
------------------------------------

The study design was a cross-sectional assessment of policymakers' and researchers' capacity for evidence-informed policymaking and knowledge/skill on implementation research. The study was a subnational one which took place in Ebonyi State, Southeastern Nigeria. Participant mapping process was initiated to identify key policymakers and researchers who are relevant to this study. Following consultation with the office of the commissioner for Health of Ebonyi State Nigeria, a list of twenty senior and middle-level policymakers principally directors, heads of units, and program managers was identified and invited to participate in the study. Similarly, consultation with the office of the Director of Research in Ebonyi State University Nigeria was undertaken, and twenty principal investigators of various health-related research projects were identified and invited to participate in this study.

Profile of participants {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

A total of 35 individuals (15 policymakers and 20 researchers) participated in the implementation research workshop. Of the 15 policymakers, 9 (60%) were females, 11 (73.3%) were 45-year-old and above, 11 (73.3%) occupied the position of director in the Ministry of Health, and up to 13 (86.7%) had more than 5 years of experience in policymaking. Of the 20 researchers who attended the workshop, 11 (55%) were females, 19 (95%) were at least aged 35 years, and 18 (90%) had more than 5 years of experience as researchers at the university level.

Implementation research workshop {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------

All the mapped-out policymakers and researchers were invited to a joint researchers and policymakers workshop for capacity enhancement on implementation research in April 2016. Of the 20 policymakers invited, 15 (75%) attended while all the 20 researchers invited attended. The workshop was a 3-day event and was held at Ebonyi State University. The duration of the workshop each day was 5 h. The workshop was organized in accordance with the steps outlined in the WHO/TDR Implementation Research Toolkit-Facilitators Guide (downloaded from: [www.who.int/tdr/publications/topics/ir-toolkit](http://www.who.int/tdr/publications/topics/ir-toolkit)). Among the major objectives of the workshop were to enhance participants' capacity to understand and conduct implementation research. The participants learned how to identify barriers to implementation and formulate the research question; make their case for funding; set up a study design and appropriate methodologies; plan for project (budget, personnel, timelines, monitoring, and evaluation); collect, analyze, and present research information; develop a dissemination plan; and monitor and evaluate research project. The WHO/TDR Implementation Research Toolkit-Workbook, facilitators guide, and workshop session slides were used for the training, and these were downloaded from the WHO website: [www.who.int/tdr/publications/topics/ir-toolkit](http://www.who.int/tdr/publications/topics/ir-toolkit). The seven modules taught included (i) introduction and basic orientation, (ii) contextualizing implementation research issues, (iii) developing an implementation research proposal, (iv) planning to conduct the research, (v) Data analysis and presentation, (vi) dissemination of research findings, and (vii) monitoring and evaluation.

Two different sets of 5-point Likert scale questionnaires were administered at the workshop. The first was the self-assessment framework for implementation research cycle steps; it was validated and proven to be reliable and was from the WHO/TDR Implementation Research Toolkit-Facilitators Guide;\[[@ref1]\] and this was used to assess comparatively the skill of policymakers and researchers regarding implementation research cycle. The second questionnaire also validated and proven to be reliable and was developed from the self-assessment tool produced by the Canadian Health Services Research Foundation (<http://www.cfhi-fcass.ca/Libraries/Documents/SAT-Self-Assessment-Tool.sflb.ashx>) and focused on the use of evidence for policymaking and assessed the following:

Knowledge and involvement in implementation research and its use for policymakingKnowledge about the availability and usefulness of evidenceInteraction/partnership with policymakers/researchers on use of evidence produced by researchersIndividual knowledge of policymaking processIndividual capacity for the use of evidenceAcquisition of research evidence relevant to policymakingAssessing the validity, quality, and applicability of research evidence for policymakingAdapting the format of the research results to provide information useful for policymakingApplication of evidence in decision-making relevant to policymaking.

Postworkshop interviews {#sec2-4}
-----------------------

A telephone interview was conducted with a total of 22 participants (11 researchers and 11 policymakers) a few days after the implementation research workshop. Each interview lasted about 10 min. Participants were asked to comment on the impact of the workshop on their knowledge of implementation research and on the need for the partnership between researchers and policymakers. Their comments were noted.

Data analysis {#sec2-5}
-------------

The data collected through the questionnaire were analyzed using the methods developed at McMaster University Canada by Johnson and Lavis.\[[@ref8]\] The analysis is based on mean rating (MNR). For instance, the figures represent Likert rating scale of 1--5 points, where 1 = grossly inadequate, 2 = inadequate, 3 = fairly adequate, 4 = adequate, and 5 = very adequate. In terms of analysis, values below three points were considered low, whereas values ranging from 3--5 points considered high. The responses from the interview were analyzed using Giorgi\'s phenomenological approach,\[[@ref9]\] which was further described by Albert *et al*.\[[@ref10]\] The analysis followed the following steps: (i) going over all the textual data to gain an overall impression; (ii) identifying all comments that appeared noteworthy to the research, extracting these meaning units; and (iii) independent abstracting of the meaning units, followed by discussion and consensus.

Ethical consideration {#sec2-6}
---------------------

The ethical clearance for this study was obtained from the University Research Ethics Committee of Ebonyi State University, Nigeria. All works were performed according to the international ethical principles for medical research involving human subjects.\[[@ref11]\]

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Knowledge and involvement in implementation research and its use for policymaking {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Compared to the policymakers, the researchers had more knowledge and understanding about implementation research and the value/importance of evidence from implementation research for policymaking (with mean rating MNRs ranging from 3.11 to 3.63) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The researchers' institutions were also more involved in the promotion of implementation research than the policymakers (MNRs 2.95 vs. 2.60) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Response of policymakers and researchers to questions on knowledge and involvement in implementation research and its use for policymaking in Ebonyi State, Nigeria

![](JEHP-7-28-g001)

Interaction/partnership with policymakers/researchers on use of evidence {#sec2-8}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

The interaction/partnership between policymakers and researchers was generally rare in terms of priority-setting process, involvement as coinvestigators, provision of assistance with undertaking research, provision of assistance with interpreting research findings, designing and executing strategies to support the policymakers' use of the findings, acquiring existing research evidence, and assessing the quality and local applicability of existing research evidence \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The MNRs ranged from 2.07 to 2.53 for policymakers and 2.05--2.42 for the researchers. The interaction through legislative committee testimonies and government-sponsored expert committees or public hearings was even rarer as the MNRs indicated 1.80 for policymakers and 1.58 for the researchers \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Response of policymakers and researchers to questions on interaction/partnership with policymakers/researchers on the use of evidence for policymaking in Ebonyi State, Nigeria

![](JEHP-7-28-g002)

Knowledge of policymaking process, evidence availability, and capacity for the use of evidence {#sec2-9}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Researchers were rarely involved in the generation of policy-relevant research, especially those that will satisfy the requirements of policymakers as shown by the very low MNR of 1.74 \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. However, both the researchers and the policymakers had adequate knowledge and understanding about meaning of policy, policy context, stakeholders' and various actors' involvement in policymaking, policymaking process, and priority setting/policy agenda in policymaking. The MNRs for the policymakers ranged from 3.27 to 3.73, while the MNR of researchers ranged from 3.21 to 3.79. However, the policymakers appeared to have more understanding about the meaning of policy briefs and what policy dialog is than the researchers (MNRs 3.47, 3.53 vs. 2.63, 2.95). Both policymakers and researchers agreed that the available research evidence had little practical policy application with MNRs, respectively, showing 3.07 and 2.79 out of 5-point scale \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. The participants all had some knowledge and understanding about sources of evidence used for policymaking, types of evidence that can be used for policymaking, and what evidence is in policymaking context. The MNRs for these parameters were, however, higher for the researchers (3.78--3.88) compared to the policymakers (2.87--3.47) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Response of policymakers and researchers to questions on knowledge of policymaking process, availability and usefulness of evidence, and capacity for use of evidence for policymaking in Ebonyi State, Nigeria

![](JEHP-7-28-g003)

Acquisition, assessing, and adapting of research evidence relevant to policymaking {#sec2-10}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The knowledge and capacity of researchers to acquire, assess, and adapt research evidence relevant to policymaking were generally considerably higher than those of the policymakers. Comparatively lower MNRs (range 2.07--3.07) were recorded for policymakers than researchers (3.16--3.42) in terms of their knowledge and understanding about initiating/conducting research relevant to policymaking, access and use existing research evidence, evaluate and appropriate the quality/reliability of research methodology, and to identify relevant similarities and differences between research evidence \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Response of policymakers and researchers to questions on acquisition, assessing, and adapting of evidence for policymaking in Ebonyi State, Nigeria

![](JEHP-7-28-g004)

Self-assessment framework for implementation research cycle steps {#sec2-11}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The outcome of the self-assessment framework for implementation research cycle showed generally very low MNRs for both researchers and policymakers in terms of skill sets, although the MNRs from the researchers were higher than those of the policymakers \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\]. The MNRs for capacity to define and contextualize implementation research issues, develop implementation research proposal, plan to execute implementation research, analyze implementation research data, communicate implementation research findings and feeding them back into the health system, and monitor/evaluate the project were generally \<3 points on the scale of 5 points. The MNRs range for these parameters was 2.06--3.17 for researchers and 1.58--2.17 for policymakers \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Outcome of participants response to the self-assessment framework for Implementation research cycle steps - among researchers and policymakers at the implementation research training workshop in Ebonyi State, Nigeria

![](JEHP-7-28-g005)

Outcome of interview of policymakers and researchers {#sec2-12}
----------------------------------------------------

A total of 22 participants (11 policymakers and 11 researchers) were interviewed. Concerning the impact of the workshop on their knowledge of implementation research, the researchers noted that the training has made them to learn how to tailor research toward policy and make it more applicable to addressing societal challenges. There was a general consensus among them that the training has tremendously improved their understanding of how to develop and execute implementation research. Some of the direct quotes from the participants are as recorded below. One of the researchers from the university gave the following comment:

"*Policymakers want to be guided and getting closer to the researchers will help to sort out miscommunication*."

Another researcher commenting on the partnership between the university and health ministry stated thus:

"*The two institutions involved i.e., the university and the health ministry should have a formal agreement for communication between researchers and policymakers*."

Another researcher interviewed observed the importance for policymakers to be involved in research undertaken by researchers and noted that:

"*Getting the policymakers and implementers to be part of research is a welcome development and makes for easier research implementation*."

Speaking on the impact of the meeting a researcher was of the opinion that:

> "*The workshop was a meeting* point/bridge *for researchers and policymakers and created an avenue to table problems and create solutions*."
>
> -- Researcher

On the other hand, a policymaker noted that:

"*The workshop has contributed in opening my eyes to the need for the gap to be bridged and the need for policymakers to accommodate researchers in policy process*."

Another policymaker also observed that: "*There is need for team effort promotion among policymakers and researchers with emphasis on the collaboration and its importance*."

Speaking on the need for the gap to be bridged between researchers and policymakers, a policymaker noted that:

"*Researchers need to be carried along on policymakers' activities and there is need to bridge the communication gap*."

On the issue of the partnership sustenance, a policymaker stated thus:

"*To enhance sustenance, the partnership, should be domesticated in the Ministry of Health primarily; as well as the university and volunteerism should be adopted so as to eliminate the idea of allowances/monetary gain*."

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The outcome of this study suggests that a joint training workshop for policymakers and researchers can be a useful strategy for the improvement of their knowledge and understanding of implementation research and evidence to policy process. Gathoni and Godbolt\[[@ref12]\] in a recent report noted that meetings like this can enhance the capacity of policymakers, researchers, and other stakeholders in evidence-informed policymaking. Findings from a previous study in Nigeria\[[@ref13]\] underscored the need to bring researchers and policymakers under a common meeting point for the purpose of building partnership linkages which is a very critical component of the evidence-to-policy process. In the study, it was a consensus among the participating policymakers and researchers that collaboration between them was needful so as to align researchers more specifically to operational problems inherent in the health systems.\[[@ref13]\] This was consistent with the report of Green and Bennett,\[[@ref14]\] who noted that a key factor that can bridge the gaps in evidence to policy process is sufficient contact and interaction between researchers and policymakers.

To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study in Nigeria where an implementation research workshop was jointly organized for policymakers and researchers. The outcome of the self-assessment framework for implementation research cycle showed generally very low MNRs for both researchers and policymakers in terms of skill sets. This was not a surprise because implementation research is a relatively new and somewhat neglected field, although interest in it is growing, largely in recognition of the contribution, it can make to maximize the beneficial impact of health interventions.\[[@ref3]\] In a recent review on policymakers' engagement initiatives to promote evidence-informed policymaking in Nigeria, Uneke *et al*.\[[@ref15]\] identified training workshop as a major strategy for the engagement, but none was focused on implementation research. We incorporated training on implementation research in this study to enhance the capacity of the participants, particularly the policymakers for the systematic uptake of findings from research and other evidence-based practices into policymaking and routine practice. According to WHO,\[[@ref6]\] implementation research is increasingly being recognized as one of the most important interfaces between the availability of tools, strategies, and interventions and their use within health systems and control programs.

As indicated in previous studies,\[[@ref1][@ref5]\] participants in this study unanimously agreed that implementation research has the potential to address implementation bottlenecks, identify optimal approaches for a particular setting, and promote the uptake of research findings: ultimately, leading to improved health care and its delivery. According to the WHO, implementation research is particularly appropriate to integrate policymakers to research efforts through appropriate mechanisms.\[[@ref6]\] One of such mechanisms that is very essential in the promotion of implementation research is the establishment of collaboration platform which will enhance interaction between policymakers and researchers. Peters *et al*. had argued that good implementation research is collaborative research, and often most useful where implementers (policymakers) have played a part in the identification, design, and conduct phases of the research undertaken.\[[@ref3]\]

Findings from this study showed that the participants had adequate knowledge and understanding about meaning of policy, policy context, stakeholders' and various actors' involvement in policymaking, policymaking process, and priority setting/policy agenda in policymaking. This outcome was not unexpected but consistent with findings from similar previous assessments conducted in Nigeria.\[[@ref13][@ref16][@ref17]\] Furthermore, knowledge of best practices in the policymaking process is on the increase globally, especially among policymakers. There are also several recent reports that have shown that there is an increasing recognition worldwide of the importance and necessity of the use of more rigorous processes to ensure that health policymaking and routine practice are evidence informed.\[[@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20]\]

In this study, there was a general agreement among the participants that interaction and partnership between policymakers and researchers was rare. To many of the participants, this was the first time they were participating in a joint policymakers and researchers workshop. Generally, opportunities for policymakers and researchers to meet together, interact with each other and to consider issues that will facilitate research-to-policy link such as priority-setting process, participating as coinvestigators in research, etc., are practically non-existent. A previous study argued that there is the existence of very real incompatibilities between scientists and policymakers.\[[@ref21]\] This "gap" problem between the researchers and policymakers is widespread in Nigeria as in other parts of LMICs and is affecting the evidence to policy link, as reported by previous studies.\[[@ref13][@ref22]\]

The need to bridge this gap, therefore, cannot be overstated. It is imperative for mechanisms to be initiated that will promote frequent interactions between policymakers and researchers. The comments of some of the participants in this study attested to their desire to work together. Evidence abound from a number of studies showing that it is only by coming together in this way that policymakers and researchers can address their differences and work together in the interest of the health systems.\[[@ref13][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\] According to the WHO report on implementation research,\[[@ref6]\] to more effectively implement evidence-based policy, policymakers and researchers should learn together and work in partnership. The report further noted that steps should be taken to increase the demand for research use and knowledge translation through sustainable partnerships and mechanisms including knowledge translation platforms at the country level (national, provincial, and district levels) that promote the early involvement of policymakers and serve as the basis for capacity-strengthening activities.\[[@ref6]\]

A main limitation of this study is the weakness of the self-assessment technique which we used to assess the capacity for evidence-informed policymaking and implementation research. The weakness of this technique has been highlighted by Deans and Ademokun,\[[@ref24]\] who noted that being able to critically recognize and understand one\'s own gap in skills and knowledge is a difficult process which takes guided thought. Furthermore, Haahr *et al*.\[[@ref25]\] added that self-assessments are subject to self-esteem bias, may be unreliable, and are difficult to validate. The more robust study design is recommended for future studies.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Two important lessons can be drawn from this study. First, in the promotion of evidence-informed policymaking, policymakers and researchers remain the most important actors in the process. It is gladdening that both parties are increasingly recognizing their need to work with each other in the interest of the health systems. There is, therefore, a dire need to create more platforms that will facilitate the interface between them. Second, capacity enhancement in implementation research is imperative to both researchers and policymakers as this capacity will enable them to acquire the necessary skill to drive the evidence to policy link. More implementation research training programs are needed for both researchers and policymakers.
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